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University Athletics Comm ittee
Annual Report
2000-200 1

This was a year of changes. The commitment to Title IX continued as the women's
soccer coach was hired and competition begins in Fall, 200 I The committee now
represents all of the college, including the Community College and the Library.
University Athletics Committee MeetingsSeptember 7, 2000~ This was the first meeting of the new committee for 2000-2001 . Dr.
White welcomed Dr. Karen Schneider from Potter College and Ms. Amanda Kirby as a
st udent representative. This was the first time all five colleges and the library were
represented by faculty. Ms. Herriford reported on the Champs/Lifeskills Program that is
now mandated by the NCAA. Freshman Seminar will be used to meet some of the
Lifeski ll s requirements, the FBI will provide a speaker on Sports Gambli ng and
ARAMARK has agreed to provide a nutritionist to speak on Nutrition for Athletes. Dr.
Selig reported that WKU is off to a great start academically and athletically There is a
new sports network- -the Big Red Radio Network. The two biggest issues in athletics for
the year according to Dr. Selig are the remodel ing of Didd le Arena and the student fee for
athletics. Dr. Selig also reported that the track should be comp leted within the next two
weeks. Baseball coach, Joel Murrie was in attendance and discussed the baseball
schedule. Coach Murrie does a great job of schedul ing so that students miss as few
classes as possible. The baseball schedule was approved. Other schedules approved
were: men's and wome n's Tennis, Golf, Cross-Country, men's and women's Swimming
and women's Basketball The fiscal year for the Athletics Committee was changed from
Ju ly I--Ju ne 30, to September I --August 3 1 to accommodate the actions necessary on
schedules over the summer.
October 10, 2000-Two new members of the committee were introduced by Dr. White-Dr. Mark Ross, representing the Gordon Ford College of Business and Mr. Jason Detre,
representing the St udent Government Associat ion. Ms. Andria Humpert is the Student
Athlete Advisory Committee representative, but was unable to attend this meeting. Ms.
Herriford presented the Gender Equity Report to the committee that is required by the
NCAA and also sent to the U.S. Department of Education. Dr. Selig presented a press
release that reported on the guilty pleas of two men's basketball players and not guilty
plea ofa third member of the men's basketball team. Dr. White appointed a committee to
revise the Policy and Procedures Manual for the Department of Athletics. Ms. Herriford
was appointed as chair with members: Mr. Jason Detre, Dr. Don Carter, Ms. Connie
Foster and Ms. Amanda Kirby. That sub-committee is asked to report at the March, 2001
meeting. Dr. Selig also distributed the Strategic Plan for Athletics for 2000-2001. The
primary point of discussion was about the increase in student fees proposed by the
Ath letics Director. Dr. Selig exp lained that some of the fee increase is designated for the
renovation of Diddle Arena . The Guidelines of the University Athletics Committee were

amended as foJ\O\vs: the scheduling guidelines are amended from 4 MWF class misses
and 4 TRF class misses to 5 MWF and 3 TR class misses.
November 14, 2000nMs. Herriford gave an update on the update of the Policy and
Procedures Manua l. The following schedules were appoved : Softball, men's and
women's Golf, men's and women's Tennis. Indoor Track and Field. Ms. Foster asked that
the Guidelines for the University Athletics Committee be amended to include the
sentence from the policy on class attendance that was previously approved in Apri l 1994'
"Class attendance during pre-season and/or post-season tournament play will be handled
on an ind ividual basis" Ms. Herriford reported on the successfu l season for the football
team so far. The Volleyball team was the co-champion in the Sun Belt Conference and
had the highest GPA (second in the country). The swimming team was undefeated and
the soccer team finished in the top four in the conference tournament. Dr. Selig reported
on the Fall SBC meetings in New Orleans. The basketball tournament will be combined
and held in Mobile at the University of South Alabama. Western must purchase 500
tickets at $50 each He also reported that the bleachers in the top section of Diddle Arena
were removed and reduced the capacity by 2,000.
January 23,200 1-- Dr. White welcomed the new women's Soccer coach, Jason Neidell
Coach Neidell reported that there were 16 verbal commitments from soccer players. He
reported that the new soccer facility was first class and was an aid in recruiti ng. Ms.
Herriford reported that the men's Basketball team was doing very well Lady Toppers
Natalie Powers and ShaRae Mansfield were ranked in the top 20 in the nation in scoring.
The women's Swim team were the first Sun Belt Conference champions. The following
schedules were approved: women's Golf (revised) , women's Soccer and Football. Ms.
Herriford reported that the Policies and Procedures Manual has not been finalized yet.
Dr. White distributed a handout to the committee entitled Issues for Consideration. It
included travel, budget, time issues and Title IX.
May 2, 200 I--Or. White noted that it has been difficult to find a time w hen the comm ittee
could get a quorum and the committee has not met since January. Dr. White distributed a
sheet with information that substituted for the Athletics Director's report . Athletics
Committee member Andria Humpert receive the Female Scholar Athlete of the Year
Award at the Awards Banquet. There was some discussion of the safety of IS-passenger
vans . Dr. White will bring data to the committee early next year. The Volleyball
schedule was subm itted for approval. There were a total of7 Friday classed missed
according to the schedule. (See note below) The schedule was not approved and was
sent back for revision. Ms. Eggleton presented the NCAA graduation rates report .

Other Items related to the Faculty Athletics RepresentativeOne of the tasks given to the FAR is to give the annual Coaches Certification Test to all
coaches. Each coach must pass a recruiting exam created by the NCAA in order to be
ab le to recruit off-campus. Because of the timing of the exam, it must be given in May
and then there are several make-up exams, since all coaches are not here at the same time

over the summer. Th is year, I have had to give the exa m on at least fi ve occasio ns. Each
time is a commitment of at least 2 hours.
Met mo nt hly with the Student Athlet e Advisory Comm ittee. The SAAC is an NCA Amandated committee composed of members from the various teams and other stu dent
groups, such as cheerl eaders, dance team and trainers. The purpose of the SAAC is to
give the student s a venue to di scuss and recommend act ion for issues related to studentat hlete welfare and safety.
FAR attended the monthl y Athletics StafT meetings and the head coaches' meet ings.
FAR attended the SBC Cross-Country Championships in Litt le Rock in October.
FAR at tend ed the SBC Swimming Championships in Little Rock in November.
FAR attended the Fall Sun Belt Conference meeting in New Orleans in Nove mber. Met
with the Constitution and Bylaws committee and with oth er FAR 's.
FAR attended the National Facu lty Ath letics Representative Associat ion (F ARA) in
Tampa in ovember. I have been on the Constitution and Bylaws co mmitt ee of F ARA
for three years. This is an opportunit y to network and di scuss issues related to student
welfare and safety with ot hers from all over the count ry at di fTerentl evels in the NCA A
March, 200 1--Attended the Sun Belt Conference Basketball tournament in Mobi le. This
was a great opportunit y to see the whole conference together and to overdose on
basketball ga mes. Great coll egial at mosphere and time to get to know ot hers in the
conference. This was the first time that the men's and wo me n's tournament s were
comb ined. It was a great show. WKU men are the Champions of the SS C and the
women did very well before falling in the semi -final s.
May, 2001 --Attended the annual Spri ng Meet ing of the Sun Belt Confere nce in
Sandestin, Florida. 1 was elected to a two-year tenn as a member of the Executive
Comm ittee of the SBC and as chair of the Facult y Athletics Representatives. Th is is the
major meeting for the Conference in whi ch Football coaches, men's and women' s
Basketball coache s, Athl eti cs Directors, Seni or Woman Admini strators and Facult y
Athl eti cs Representati ves meet and di scuss issues rel evant to the Confere nce. It is at thi s
meeti ng that much of the business of the conference is decided, such as the awarding of
the right s to host championships. At this meeting, WKU was awarded 7 confere nce
cha mp ionships to host. Th is is a credit to Dr. Ransde ll and the athletics stafT th at the
Conference was willi ng to hold the men' s and women' s Basketball championship in the
remodeled Diddle Arena for the 2003 and 2004 years as well as Softball , Voll eyball and
women's Soccer.
Note on Voll eyba ll Sc hed ul e--After the Volleyba ll schedu le was not approved at the
May 2 meeting of the Athl etics Comm itt ee, I met wit h Pam Herriford and tried to work
out somethin g that would be acceptable. Over a period of a week, I talked with Dr.

Jeanne Boyd, who is in charge of sc hedu li ng at the Sun Belt Conference, I met wit h
Travi s Hud so n, th e Volleyball coach and spent several hours searching for a compromise.
One of the probl ems wit h schedu ling thi s year ha s to do with th e three earl y tournament s
that are nonconference. The solution is that next year we wi ll hold our own tournament ,
whi ch will reduce the number of mi ssed classes. Also, the conference is current ly
scheduling us for home matches on the Fall Break weekend . It was agreed that in the
fut ure, the SBC will schedule an away match over fall break, which again wi ll allow our
best academi c team to miss fewer classes. Much effort was expended here and I thank
Pam Herriford, Dr. Boyd and Coach Hudso n for their cooperation a nd hard work .
We were fin all y not ifi ed in April that the Interim Report was approved and we must
conduct our next self-study in 2003 with 2004 as the year for the next Certifi cation study.
FAR served on the Search Committee for the women's Basketball Head Coach. This
was a fairl y extensive search process that in volved several meeti ngs and significant tim e
commitment.

